
BIG REDUCTION SALE
In Ladies and Childrens Jackets, Fur
Collarettes, Boys and Mens Clothing

LADIES JACKETSRegular price, 7.50; sale price, $12.00
" "15.00: 11.00

1

LADIES FUR COLLARETTESRegular price, $3.50; sale price, $2.25

$
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3.00; sale price, 1.75

Regular price, 13.50; sale price, $ro.oo
I2.50; 9.OO
I2.OO; S.5O

BOYS AT SAME

Blow is time to buy your Clothing.
You can taking advantage of sale

The People's Store

Told Side Heads V
J?

CoSTRiCT Aw MIDKD FOR SEW BhiCK

Bi la fr tbe new brick building of Mrs.
Portte to be erected on Jackson street on

tbe site oflhs old Rjeebu-- bakery

which was lately almost totally destroy-

ed by ri-- e, we?e opened Saturday aod
showed tbe following retails: Walt
Siagleton, $2200; F. F. Fatereoo.
Colrio & Clark, $19iU. The latter upon

fnrniehini toads w'Jl be awarded the
contract, b?in tbe lowest bidder, and
the work of clearing tbe jroond for the
nev brick wil commeoce at cnr.e. Tbe
contr-c- t c ill for a brick 4055 feet,
Binele storv. plate slas front and to con- -

ta:n t;o moiern equipped sto'e room

Ths int9nlel ocoapaa o the two rcoxs
of fie new building has not yet been ac
DonDced.

Will Bkpaib Trick. Thetraiu wreck
wuich occurred at Ale Taorsday and--

delayed all trains for several hours, has
demonstrated tbe tect tbat there is an
oosale piece of tract there, which has
ciueed focr accidJDt daring the last
month, Although no lives have been
loet there several trainoiea have reiived
Blight injuries and tbe Southern Pacific
has lot ceverel thousand dollars. Ihe
pvticu'.ar place of the wrecks is on a
curve, which to straighten will be a

expense, but much more
economical than a persistent repetition
of wrecks. The company bas taken
Etps to leconstruct this piece of track at
an earlv date.

Patkomm Sam." S. W. Starmer,
formerly in tbe employ of tbe Southern
Pacific at this place as shopman, a short
time ego embarked in tbe restaurant
bneioesj with Wro.Bayle-,n- thev have
oreoed pp in the building vacated by H.
J. Wilklns. Starmer is one of the chart-

er members of Division No. 1, and con-

tinues to keep biosel! in good standing,
Eo, boys, whenever you come this war.
patrooixs Sam, says tbe Raseburg corre
spondent of Ihe Eailway E'uploveee
Journal of San Francises.

The Jrscnos Coi.xr Three families
have already made selections for homes
on tbe MilleU farm through Mr. Neileon
tbe prouotor of the Danish colony. Oj
selected the Bennett tract which bas el

ready a good residence. The o.her two
went to HarTieburz Wsdneedy to make
trran?bm,nti for lumber to build. An
other arrival is expee'ed s wd from Iowa
who commiadi a capital of $20,000. I1

is that he will re'ect the home
p'sce. Junction City Times.

Wasted. A horse and buy: will

pay cash. Apply at this t ffice. j27
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price, sale price, $8.50

$1.75; price, $1.25

MEWS SUITS

CLOTHING

price, price, $7.00
" 10.00; 6.00

the
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Jissir Shiblit. For tbe pact four
yeara Mies Jessie Shirley baa tourrd tLe
coast with over increasing popularity,
and this season ber coming is every
where heralded with delight by tbe
theatre goers in the dramatic line, and
they are never Tbe en
gagement is usually for tbe week and to

.ten one night only wheta the appe
tite for other visits, for each evening tbe
play presented is so entirely different
from aoy that preceeds it that tbe inter-

est is kept up, ever increasing with the
production of each play. Ia all of these
Mia Jessie Shirley wins hare's from the
most severe critics, and whether depict-

ing the rollicking humor of Nell in "For
Fair Virginia" or the love, devotion, and
grief, that finally 'ends in dissolution and
death, of Dumas' "Camiile," she is truly
artistic, and natural, a burst of ioyous
unshine ia her merry moods a veritable

Nemesis in ber passion, a hiobe in be
grief, and with a charming pereoaality
a everything she essays copy oi

onlv attractive feature cf tbe engage
ment, for tbe management bas surround-

ed her with an excellent company of

Ciptb'.e players whose work in connec
tion with of Miss Shirley forms tbe
perfect dramatic picture iotendod by the
author. Little Veroa Fe'ton is gem of

javenille dramatic art, aod wbile retain
ing tbe freshness of cbiMhooi, she em
bellishes it with tbe acquired skill of

trot, arti.t and gives to each successive
role tbe engagement an individu-

ality and finish tbat makes ber a favor
ite with tbe audience from the fiiet, with
ever increasing popularity Soda a
culmination in ber superb rendition of

Little Lord Fauntleroy at tbe matinee
on Saturday afternoon. Tbe entire com

pany thia aiison is far is advance of any

excellent ones that have accompanied
Miss Shirley on former tiurs, and is en
able to present each play with tbe at
tention to detail tbat makes an artistic
succees. Tbe opeoing bill tonight will;be
the comedy "A Young Wife."
Tae piece is one of the latest eastern
successes and his beenfavjrbly criticised

br the theatre gosre in the larger citie3.
Prices 15, 25, 35, and 50 can's.

PlATXDBALSR SUBSCRIPTION Boom. O

hustling representative, S. C. Banrom,
spent a couple of days at Mrrtle Cretk
in interest of the Plad.dxai.er, and as

result of his brief canvas in tbat vicin

itr. iaat 49 new names were added to
ourtapidly increasing subscription lwt

several largs orders were receiv-

ed for printing. The Puusdealeb
through its fearless,
policy, and improved news eev-.e- e is
crowing rapidly in public favor aod ia

making new friends every day. Mr.

Bartrom returned to Myrtle Creek this
vtAted that be would re

main in that vicinity until one hundred

or mors new names added to our Myrtle

Creek subscription list.

at

Hildebrand'sg
Its just Hay and Grass, as tne
farmer would say. Winter trade is
nearly gone and Spring trade has not
begun. Its cleaning up month with
us and to push business we are mak-
ing PRICES SO XOW, that if you
come and see. the goods you'll buy,

--You will fiiid that your money will
go a long ways here now.

Mens Heavy Flannel Shirts, 50c, 75c, $1.00.
Mens Heavy Underwear, 35c, 45c, 90c.

A few Ladies Jackets left at $2.00, formerly
$3-5- o U-- 5 and $5-- 5 .

Regular

Regular sale

Regular sale
4

PRICES.

1

iA. so buys your choice of the balance of
l7io'L-f-- c fnrmpr nrirpe wptp $"7.rrv Jin nn anrl 4tt rn

fa a
VCoflforts, lull size, good material, 90c, $1.00, $1.25

q "i-Vii- !y jjozen targe size xutkisxi rain x oweis ax.

15c and 20c.

Great reductions on all Winter Goods..
No old stock, everything fresh, and.
this season's goods.
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6.50; 4.25
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2.00; 1.35

$11.00;

REDUCED

money

disappointed.

straight-forwar- d

between

Ladies

I. ABRAHAT1
Proprietor

Friday night, E. V. Smith, who claims
to hail from Redding, Cal stole suit of
clothes from M. W. Aldrich'a restaurant
on Jackson St. and sold tbem to Mark
Jones for $3 50. Smith who had previ-
ously been employed as waiter by Mr.
A'.drich, quit his position Friday and pro-

ceeded to get dim k. After be sold the
clothes he left for parts unknown. Mar-

shal Diilard went to Oakland Sunday
where was thought Smith was under
arreet, bat it was not the Smith wanted
in Roeeburg. Liter E. V. Smith was

arretted at Eugene to lay aod will be
brought back to this city for trial to
night.

Oa account of the irregular surveys
many of the townships in tbe Roeeburg
lanil rliatinj.f .'mnat nuai Kin
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tbe Governroeut 6arvey. Frank E. Al
ley, Abstract r of ibis city, bas a com-
plete eet or t'acinga of ail eorveyed town
ship., sod will furnish blue prints ol
sara, enoviog all vacint landj.

Ths Jes Shirley Taeatrical Company
arrived in Roseburg last night and will
open a weeks' engagement at tbe opera
house commencing tonight. Ihe com-

pany bas a splendid band and orchestra,
tbe band treating our citizens to a fine
open air concert at toon today. Tbe
company is a very strong one an! never
fails to delUbt its audiences. Oar thea-
ter goers are assured a week of real
pleasure in fiCt a are treat.

If your uoue is valuable insure it. If
your life ia valuable wby not ioeors it.
Aad insorein a company tbat will pay
your claim wi1 bout a lawsuit. Such is
the "New York Life." Policies are in
contestable and nonforfeitable from dte
of issue. tf.

3Iisa Lena Cal'icoa of Jasper sow
holds a position io tbe Pendleton public
schools. She is teaching a mixed grade
in tbe assembly room and takes the
place of Mise E'iaaoeth Pdrrott who was
transferred to tbe Field building to tike
cbarg ol tbe primary grade. Mia Cal- -

lison is a graduate of the Monmouth
normal school ol 97 and is an experi-
enced teacher who comes here highly re-

commended. Pendleton Tribune.
Any parties desiring to rent, buy or

eell teal estate, city or country property
.hi do well to call on or address II. M.

Martin. Office with Attorney Louis Bar- -
zee, opposite McClallen House, Roee
burg, Oregon. j9.

Irving D. Gibson, of Roseburg, and
who ia now a student of Pacific Univer
sity, bas been elected manager of tbe
track teams and football eleven of that
institution. Mr. Gibson is a Napoleon
along these lines and will bring his col
lege to the front. He is also a bright
writer and reporter on these sports, Tbe
Areus hopes be will win every contest.

Hillsboro Argus.

When you are in want of a Cook stove.
Steel range, Ideating stove, or any thing
in the Uoe of Hardware, Tinware etc.
go to S. K. Sykoeand get his prices and
yon will go no further.

As'atelaw reads: "It shall be on- -
lawful for any minor under the age of 18

yeara to smoke or in toy way nss aoy ci
gar, cigarette or tobacco, in any form,
whatsoever.in any public highway, street
place, square or resort. Any minor vio-

lating thia act may be fined or.imprlson- -
ed. etc," Keep the law in mind and tell
it to tbe boys.

All work done by tbe Title Guarantee
tt Loan Co., J. D. Hamilton, manager,
ia guaranteed absolutely correct. Ab-
stracts of titles are worthless on leas
properly made.

When I get to barren," said tbe
woman to ber Baconian husband, ' I am
going to ask Shakespeare if he wrote
those plays." "Maybe he won't be
there," was tho reply. Tneo you ask
him,'.' said tbe wife. Boston Journal

Orcbardlats of South Douglas will

week.

want lime for spraying their orchards.
It can be bad at prices to suit purchaser
at the Myrtle Creek aod Canyonville
floor mill. d!16

D. R. Shambrook recently received a
letter from F. S. Godfrey, formerly of
this city, In which he slates he baa pur
chased tbe grocery store of S. Julien, at
314 Burnside St.. Portland.

Barbers and owners of rsaora ebould
call at Blodgetta fc Stilts and, aee
.iam's great glass raor houe. No trouble
to keep a razor ia shape with oneol
these hones.

License to wed have been Issued to B.
F. McCollam and Mattle Williams, both
of Kellogg and O. P. Lane and Alice
Hamilton of Glendale,

'Egg Mana," dried meat. meal.
ground bone, nest eegs and all kinds ol
Chicken fixings at Churchill & Woolleys.

The shoe department in Jorephsons
store now occupies the entire north side
of the clothing department ol the store,
instead of rear room. They have also
ordered a new roller shelf ladder for that
department.

i nomas L.yous, ioe two men wqo were
arrested at tbat place Suspected of rob
bing Kent Bridges store at Drain.

Boss Goodman visited Wilbur friends
Friday.

Judge Crowelt, the preeant irayor of

M'dford, passed through Roseburg Sun-

day on hla way to Portland to appear in
behalf of the city of Medford In the

telephone Co'a., injunction case
against tbat city. Tbe (Medford conncll
imposed a city tax on the telephone
company aod upon their refusing to pay
it, the city autboritiea proceeded to re-

move their poles and equipments from
the streets where upon the city was en-

joined from so doing. The outcome of

te cass is awaited with iolerest.

Don't complain about bad bread when
vou can get tbe best tbat was ever made
delivered to yonr house tree. Loave or-de- te

at Heivers Bakery or 'Phone Main
1G5.

S. P. Roller, a railroad brakeman, for
marly of Aahland, but cow of Redding,
Cal., has received notice that be ia coon
to receive 5J,00J cash as his share of an
estate worth $6,000,000, which bas been
in the English Chancery for thirty-fi- ve

years. Roller's grandfather, Peter
Whitakerof Ohio, who inherited tbe
fortune from bis brother, died while set
tling the eatats In London in 1807.

Simond.s Cross Cut Sawa will do more
work with less exertion and hold their
cutting edge longer than any other
Brand. Uuy them from b. fcU hykes.

Frank Dayey, of Salem, one of tbe
brightest newspaper men in tbe state,
accompanied by his wife passed through
Roseburg Sunday enroute to San Fran
clsco, where they go as Oregon delegates
to tbe grand lodge ol Pendo which con
venes in the Golden Gate City this

Biodgett & Stilts, are sole agents for
Douglas county for William's celebrated
K'.afs rator hone. Ao barber or razor
owner can afford to be without one.

F. D. Kenyon, late of Michigan, but
now residing at Arlington, Washington
is in this city on business before the U
S. land office. Mr. Kenyoo made thia
office a pleased call today.

Call at Wollenberg Bros, and get a
Standard Faabioa Sheet for the month
of February. It will interest you if yon
have aoy dress-makin- g to do.

W. C. Winston, of Winston and David
Thompson, of Civil Bend were among the
promtnent farmers ana iru.t growers
who were transacting business in Roes
burg Saturdav.

Dy calling on J. D. Hamilton at the
R ueburg court bouse, you can get blue
prints oi any section or toansbip in the
Roseburg land district.

Miss Elith Baooard who has breo
visiting friends at Portland and Yatley
points bas pitted her parents in tbeir
new home at Graota Pass. Mining
Journa.

J. D. Hamilton has the only complete
set of abstract books io the county. See
cira at tbe Court House, when you want
abstracts ol title.

Hon. Dexter Rice, a member of the
last legislature from Roeeburg, was do
ing busineet in Albany thia afUrroon
eaya Saturday's Albany Democrat.

GrifFrh'a Bakery, tear the depot, make
a specialty of w adding and Holiday
cakra. Tbsy also keep a choice line of
confectionery.

Mies Lucy LiRaat, of Wilbur, who
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. R
Bxi'b, in Eugene, went to Siginaw
Friday on a ebort visit.

I will willingly exebaugs any Siaiond
uro?e itrt saw not saiiaiactorf to user
if tbe fault is in tbe saw. Sold only by
b. bytes.

Mark Munson lei, for Rice Hill an
Kvllog. oo Friday morning's local to
look after. Lis regular Sunday achoo'
work ia tbat section.

Seo A. J. Buchanan for iourar.ce iu '

be Oregon ri'O Ke'.irt Association.
Room ManUra buildicg, Rot.urg,
Oregon. tf

Mrs. Cbocbran, of Winchester return-
ed home Sunday after a tew diys yisit
with ber parents, Mr. aod Mrs. Thomas
Howard in thia city.

Churchill and Woolley have a do
ireaa power vo arrive witn a anipment o
L, S. separators this week.

M. 8. Marks, ooe of tbe popular trav-
eling men is in the city visiting his fath-

er, Sol Marks, who is quite aeri ualv ill
at tbe McClallen booss.

Tbe P:taluma incubators are reliable
Churchill A Woolley sell them.

J. Riea who baa been buying horeea io
Jackson Oo. passed through this citv
Friday with a car load of horses en
route for Seattle.

Misses L. and E. LiRiut, of Eo gene
arrived In thia city last evening. Mies
E. LaRaut left on thia mornlog'a local
for Saginaw,

MiMea' and childrens' spring heel
eboee new styles, patent tip At Flints.

J. T. Henderson, is a Henderson and
C. W. Garrett, three prominent citiasne
of Scottsburg, were Roseburg visitors
Friday.

New spring styles In ladies' shoes now
ready for your inspection, at Flint's.

Mrs. Wen. Marten left thia city 8un
day for Saginaw, where she goes to join
ber husband who ia employed at that
place. ,

Complete line of watches and clocks
of the latest patterns at Salsman's.

E G. Young AOoof Oakland have
purchased a fine span of horeea of CP.
Barnard tbe Roeeburg livery mar).

Lime sod cement at rtty low prices at
Maraters' i;ra BWre.

W. L. Cobb, of WjI bar. hit sold bis
jsneral merchandise store la tbat place
to Thomas Williams of Tea Mile.

See the new 'Bern" Spray Pom pa at
unorcuui x woouey.

Frank Wagonrod and wife, ot Iowa ar
rlred in this city Saoday, Mr. WagonroJ
expects to locate ia this section.

. Everything that la new and np-to-d-ats

in jewelry at xaismaa'e.
8. D. Chapman, L. M. Saplee end L,

Q. Harrington ot Qlide were attending to
buBineaa ia Boseburg laat week.

Clocks, clocks, ciocka. aee tbe clocks
at J, T. Bryana.

Miss 8o8is O'.ivant of Looking Glass,
left thia city 8anday morning for Port
land, for a few weeka visit.

Clocks, Clocks, Clock! , aee the clocks
at J. l. tfryaos.

L. C. H. Mann , a prominent frnlt
grower of Yoncalla, was transacting
business in this city, Friday.

Miss Nettle Davis, daughter of Harden
Davis, of Wilbur has returned boms
from a visit to California.

Attorney W. F. Ken field, of Woon
Sheriff Parrott returned from Tortland aackst. South Dakota, Is io tbe city look

Bandar morning with u. (Jampbell and ing for a basineea location.

feugene ano xae iiora have raised sa
loon licenses from $400 to $500 a year.

E E. LeBrie, of Garden Bottom, mads
Roseburg a business visit laat week.

Hon. Dexter Rice wai tendered very
complete, aad pleasant inrprlse at his
horns In thia city laat Frlda y evening tn
tbe occasion of bis 29th birthday. Mis.
Rice planed and carried ont tbe surprise
very successfully have arranged for a
large number of ber husband's friends to
assemble at the borne juat prior to bll
dinnei haur, tbe gueata having all

npon Mr. Rice's homecoming
and a most euj jyable evening was cpsnt.

Tbe following advertiseimLt baa ap-

peared lately in several of our exebaugea:
"A young widow owning her own home
and Independent income, would assist a
kind husband in business venture. Mrs.

ora R, St. Louis, Mo." Any intending
Lane county "kind husband" will proba
bly loqulre as to the lady'a weight be-

fore making the venture. It ia not for-

gotten that a Junction man received a
301 pound prize in a matrimonial draw
log not long since. Eugene Register.

For Abstracts of Title, miaranteed to
be full and correct copies of all records
uocuog tne title, call on f rank E. Alley
ipstaira to the Marks building. His

work is guaranteed correct, ano prices
are reasonable.

The mod clans and olhsrs who went to '

Oakland Friday to attend tbe masque
ball were held op at the depot by the
ity Marshal and sent home on the text

train on the grounds tbat they were in.
fected with Roseburg smallpox a great
ado over nothing. Ciiub Sutherlin was
placed astride a bronco and aent out in
the country to the old home.

Fodsd $700. It was reported tbat a
railroad section crew found $700 in eoin
buried between ties near Myrtle Point,
last week.' It is suggested that the de
posit may bave been made at the time
tbe "long. and short" men were operat
inj in those parte. It la hardly possible
that the money was pot there by any of
R. A. Graham's employees. News.

Miss fciitn v. Mipe, deputy supreme
oracle ol the Royal Neighbors, left thia
citv this morning for Albaay. Tbe Roy.
al Neighbors will probably be organized
here io the future.

Mrs. T. H. Sb6rldan left on Sunday
mormogs local for Portland ta visit
friends in that city, Mr. Sbcridan accom
panied her as far aa Eugene returning
on tbe evening's local.

Tbe opeoiog of our public schoo's
Wednesday should tend to allav Oak- -

laud's anxiety and feara aod prompt tbat
burg to reaume diplomatic relations, at
last, witb us.

WiilF. Lawaon, manager ol Hilde-brand- 'e

Big Store, of thia city, wears a
oew Elk charm, one of tbe "beet what
ia" and ia the work of A. Silxman of thia
city.

MarrieJ At the residence Of Thomas
Williams, at Kellogg Or.. Feb. 13 by
Justice C. W. Benedick, Miaa Mat tie
William to B. F-- McCullom.

Married At the J Residence of E. A.
Wall in Glendale Or. Fab. 13, Miss Alice
Hamilton to O. P. Loe, Justice Frank
Plainer officiating.

Mies Laura Spalding of tbe Plaix-- o

salea force, returned home from a
pleasant visit at Cottage Grove and
Drain Sunday.

Misa Heeaie M. Crawford and C. M.
Kooell, of Ucqaian, Wash., are in
Rosebutg on bofioe before the U. S.
Land office.

Dr. Sam Hamby, late of this city, but
oo a prominent deetial of Portland
spent Sunday in Roseburg visiting with
old f l ienda. -

Remember R. S. M vrahel, tbe Evan
gelist, is to begin a reries ol rerivd meet
ings at the Methodist church tonight

Sm Joeepbson returned Sunday from
San Francisco where be bas spent tbe
past month, etj lyiog a vacation.

Jeff. Uannan, formerly of this county
but now of Grant! Pan ia reported seri
ously ill at tbat place.

Frank Brothers, who bas been in Call- -

foraie for tbe past six montba returned
to Roseburg Sunday night.

Judge U. L. Banroo of K'amath Falls,
is vbitiog his brother Attorney Frank
Benson of thia citv.

Mrs. Terrill, who baa been vialtlng ber
son Ralph Terrill of this city, left thia
morning for Salem.

J oo. Kelley, of the Drain paper, spent
Saturday In Roeeburg transacting

Judge Frank Plotner of Glendale wis
registered at the McClallen boose Setui--

Mr. Jta. Ellison and wile left Friday
for Cal apool a for ft few days visit.

Revenue Inspector D. R. Fox, of Ash
land, spsat Sunday in Roeeburg.

Frank Goodman attended the grand
ball at Looking Glass Fridsy.

Prof. J. E. Love, of Drain paid Rose
burg a business viit Saturday.

U. A- - Dunbar of Eugene, is registered
at the McClallen house.

Harry Hansen, of Eugene ia registered
at tbe McClallen house.

N. N. Chapman, of Lurley was a Roee
burg visitor Friday.

8tonewall Caw field returned to Drain,
on Friday's local.

I'
Remaining nncilled for at the

postofflce.

Baltman, Henry
Bacon. Cbas
Campbell, J F
Guotley, Joe

Letter Lot.

Rose
borg

J..hn Y Johnson.

Bolt 8
Hooper F W
Williams, Mrs. J

Esq.

i

Peraons calling for tbsfle letters will
please state tbe date oo wliich they are
advertised, Feb. 3,1902:

The letters will be charged for at tbe
rate of one cent each.

W. A. Fratbr. P. M.

A Record-Breake- r.

Here Is conclusive evidence that the
standard bred White Langahana are the
greatest and best winter layers of any
other breed of chickens. From Sunday,
Jao, 2d, to Saturday Feb. 1, seven days,
my 17 bens ot this breed, produced j ist
seyen doaen and seven sggs, and this too,
during oar recent cold snap. Eggs tor
hatching 1.60 for 15. Apply to,

T. B.

lal Rosoborg, Ore.

H. Little,

Ueddes,

Wienao,

Canhoit,

DENTIST.
Oakland, Oregon.
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PIANOS

Knabe,

Weber,

Fischer,

Vose Sons,

Schumann.

a "" " - i' j

t: . 4 - t U :

OF

By our easy plan everv family in moderate circamrt inces can own one of these
high grade Pianos or Organs Call or write for and prices.

W. Am &

?
CQMfAnr

StwYork. (SapwTiaei by fc: Govrrsanu)
Invested Assets. Income in 1901, 70,OiAW-S- "

Inrluding of interests and rent.
It bas b-- n before tha poblie lor S7 yr ni during thai tira H b ri-- to iu

lWn4etxi M,i,73S.". Yoo V not hrr lodte to win It if fi"--! Mntul ot

u1 lb proflufO into tb pockeu oi th TolirT bolrr.nd txn the stock boUWrm

li you arc lixraiol la Ufa loiur.net joa wiU do veil to totuuit

Wa J. of
aad ak him to abow yoo a 30 rear Endowment Policy. Cormrpoccieart fo'.U-i-

TiriBER CLAIMS
Write or 'Phone

IX
Real Estate Afent mod NoUry

Timber and Locator
Packer aod Guide

Camas

Are you to
TJSE

X 1j
A Car load
just received

COME ASD BEE AT THE

Creek or

H. E ?
is nreoared to o on old
and friends
with a full and
stock of

All fresh and of the very beet
quality. Teas and coffees are

Your

i aos St.,

Mrs. Willis
First CIsss

with the best In
the Trav
ellers a- -i

HKS1DENT

bargains Dress de-

scriptions
discount Collarettes Largest
assorted General Merchandise
Douglas County

HALF CAR LOAD

BURR Oregon

NEW YORK LIFE
StandM8Bro4y.

290,"43,3S6.00.

JYIOOIaT,

Wm. Porter,

Homestead

Valley, Oregon

going spray?

Mills,
Myrtle Canyonville

MRS. ASTON

newcostomersand
complete

GROCERIES

specialties. patronage

Jackson Rweburt

The Hotel
Kramkr,

Accommodations
Tables supplied

market. Commercial
Headquarters.

MYRTLE CREEK, OREGON

ED. T.

Best References.

Also

All Work Guaranteed.
Leave orders at McClallen House

NANT SALE

JOSEPHSON
THO BIO STORE.

--if

-- JUST ARRIVED

payment
catalogue

CO.,

f 14496,470.64

Proprietress

Notice for Publication.

v

rsiTKD STATES LASDOrrtCI.
Rowbars, Or-a- Jan. , IA'1.

KoUcoia hereby alrro tbat in rompliaoca
wit tbe trnrbiona ol the act of looa.-r- o(
Jun a. l(Cs enttUrd "Aa a-- t lor Um taleoi
UBbr:aBdt la tbe SUte ol California. Ottcob.
N'erada and W'aahiDjttoD Territory," extend
ed to all tbe Public Laad Mite by act oi Aac--

ait t, lfti,
JAMES H.LCSZ.

OlTtr Harbori. Coonty ol Lake, State of Mia- -

eaota, aa tnis oaT Died ta tm omce nw nrnra
(tatement No. 2013. for the rarrhae oi tue g "U
of Vction No. i, Tnvuanip li. Sooth of tun
7 Wert, and will offer proof to abow that iba
UnJ eonabt b more ralaabie for In timber or
tone than for agricultural purpose, and to

eatabliah bis claim to ajt Usd before tba
Keaister aad Receiver ol tbi oSce at Roaebare.
Oi axn. on Thursday, the lTtb dar ol April,
l2. Be name aa wltasw: John Browa,
Tboa. A. Butt, and Cbaa. A. Yernbenr. of Tare.
Barbae, Mtniu, aad Joa. Brown of Dulutb.
Minn.

Adt and all persons claiming dvtn.Hy the
abora-dffarrib- land are renneated to 6 le their
elaimi in thia office on or before mid 17th daf

5

o

9

sp ttcuter.

aT

J
ORGANS

Estey,

Crown,

Chicago Cottage,

Mason 6a

Clough & Warren

FAflOUS PIANOS

THE POPULAR HUSIC HOUSE,
Roseburg,

OOCOOO0XOOOOCOOOOOOOOOC0000000000

INSURANCE

Roseburg
70000X0000X0X0000000

louring

Overland

NAGHEL,

Hamlin,

KINGSBURY

Soing
at Cost

I have decided to close
out at cost my fine large
stock of Glass and China
Ware, Crockery and
Chamber Sets, and those
who call early will secure
unheard of bargains ia
this line.

Family.
uruceries

My stock of Staple and
Fancy Groceries is large
and complete and always
fresh, and .np-to-dat- e.

rnces as low as the
lowest.

4R5.J1B0YD

A Few New 1

Arrivals
House Cleaning time will soon be here
and you will want new Lace Curtains.
We have anticipated your wauts, and
have just received a complete line of
all the new things in Lace Curtains
and Curtain Mets. See ours before
you buy.

9)

We carry everything: in
the Dry Goods Line

6)

! Fisher & Bellows I


